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C W f l l t  BOMB MliOfES 
February 5# 1946
The meeting ^as c a l le d  to order by the p r es id e n t, end the minutes 
o f  .the January 29 s i t t i n g  were read and approved*
The m a t t e r  of a r r a n g i n g  s t u d e n t  s e a t s  f o r  th e  Gommunlay C o n c e r t  
p rog ram s f o r  1940-47  h a s  b e a n  t r a n s f e r r e d  from th e  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
committa® to  t i»  Budget and fin a n ce  Oonmittet £ m  eoaoldtar&tittu
Floyd moved that C entral Board approve the recommendation of the 
Budget and Finance Committee to  the e f f e c t  that an appropriation of 
MOO bo made to Debate and Oratory, and th a t in te r -s o r o r ity  end 
in fcer^ fra tem ity  debate b* self*au9POVtlog* m m m  seconded, and M» 
n otion  p a s s e d .
G a s t e l  moved t h a t  C e n t r a l  B oard  ap p ro v e  th e  reco m m en d atio n  o f  th e  
P u b l i c a t i o n s  Com m ittee t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  Don f n i t o n  be  a p p o in t e d  
an  a s s o c i a t e  e d i t o r  f o r  th e  S a lm is  f o r  t h e  r e m i n d e r  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  
y e a r*  F t f f d  sscond td# . s a i  t i e  m o t io n  p a s s e d .
Osier moved th a t C entral Board accept the res ig n a tio n  of Oaorg© 
t lv c a s f  f  tm  fefcb Stsdset and FI mm® Commlttaa, and that Bob S o t t l  
5# appointed to tab© "'his p lace on the Bran® aecpn&ed,
and felt motion fas®©4.
6 t*lb?&fid9 6 & v l s i i ® 4  tfc© a b a t i n g  and d i s c o s s - e i  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
h a v in g  ASliSO fu n d s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  ro b e s  f o r  th e  
“e a p e l l a  C h o ir  end. o u t f i t s  f o r  th e  Men’ s  m m  C lub  o r  f o r  h a v in g  
t h e s e  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  p u t  on t h e  ASMoU b u d g e t  In  th e  f u t u r e *  The 
m a t t e r  was r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  B udget and. F in a n c e  Cosanltfce© f o r  
octis i d  © r a t i o n .
There w i l l  be © s p e c ia l  fleeting o f C tn ira l Board ^ednatday, February § ,
In the L lo ls i  increfles Room a t f iv e  ©’clock} and one Saturday, February 9 , 
in  the Bio iso  Mmmlm Room at two a 1 clock*
1m 11ng adjournod *
r: ”v  , r :*# >-* I r i ,  l e i ,  d. I ,  .. r ,  aavio, I 'urphey,
(folder:* Brume, R e in sr tso ti ,  G a r r iso n ,  C a s t l e ,  Kern, Bulbrenclsan, .Lewie, 
Brigl?a»
w
a t GarrisonItargaiafc 0 ar  
S##i*«ta wf
RfiCCMSteTOATlGN of the 
BUDGET & Ft NANCE COMMITTEE
The Budget and Finance Committee recommends an appropriation 
of $500.00 to Debate and Oratory. Since this activity was inactive 
last year, no appropriation had been made for 1945-46. This amount 
is about the customary appropriation from A»S.M.S.U. funds to this 
group.
The committee also recommends that Inter-Sorority and Inter- 
Fraternity debate be self-supporting.
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
Pat Murphey, Chai riaan 
Marion Headley 
E. K. Badgley 
G. B. Castle
2/5/46
January 22, 1946
pr op osed Budget for Speech Activities 
1945-46
1. Montana Intercollegiate Debate Tournament
2# Montana Intercollegiate Oratorical and 
Extemporaneous Tournament
So North-west Intercollegiate Speech Tournament
Linfield College, McMinville, Oregon, March 8 
and 9, Debate, Oratory, Extemporaneous Speech
4. Incidental Trips In Montana
5o Inter-Fraternity and Inter-Sorority Debate and 
Oratory Tournament
6* Materials, Supplies and Miscellaneous
7, Memberships and awards for Sau Kappa Alpha
8» national Intercollegiate Discussion Tournament 
Purdue University, April 1946
Balance from 1944-45 
Requested Funds for 1945-46
Bob JJotti, President 
Tau Kappa Alpha
Ralph Y. McGinnis 
University Debate Coach
$ 85o00
50.00
165.00
75.00
100.00
75.00
75.00
350.00 
$975.00
400.00
600.00 
1,000.00
RYMibcw
